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Uncle Sam Needs $20
TAKE-PRISONE- RSGermans Use Glass

Shrapnel Now Against
Americans on Vesle

With the American Army on the
Vesle. Aug. 10. The Americans

THE

rSTOr"MINUTESIN 16
.

AFTER STARTING

Of Every $5-- Earned
To Pay His War Bill

Cleveland, O, Aug. 10. Lewis B.
Franklin, national director of the
government war loan organization,
spoke to 250 Fourth federal reserve
district Liberty loan chairmen to-

day. - x
' "Of every $5 earned in this coun-

try this year, $2.30 will be needed
by the United States government to
pay its war bill, and the government
has got to get it," Mr. Franklin
said. .'

GERMANS UNABLE

TO ORGANIZE FOR

; COUNJER STROKE

'''Allied Pressure So Heavy as to

Give Enemy flo Time

to Form Defensive

.Lines.

Canadians Go Into Battle With

Lieut. Schweger, VKo

Sunk the Lusitania, N

' Died Last September

London, Aug. 10. Lt. Commander
Schwieger, who commanded :he sub-

marine which sank the Lusitania, is
dead. His death occurred in Sep-

tember, but has only lately been ad-

mitted by the German admiralty, ac-

cording to reports received here.
Last September Schwieger, in com-

mand of the U-8- 8, was in the bight of

Helegoland with another submarine.
The other commander felt a chain

sweeping along the sidevof his boat
A terrific explosion followed. The
second boat rose rapidly and signaled
for the other. There was no reply.
A vain watch was kept for the U-8- 8.

There is little doubt, the reports say,
that it sank.

Rainbow Division
Proves Its Mettle

discovered Saturday that the Ger-

mans in counter attacking Friday
night and Saturday morning used
"glass ball" shrapnel containing
stones of a marble shape, some 'of
them a half inch in diameter and
others three-fifth- s of an inch.
American

s

officers said that this was
their first acquaintance with shrap-
nel of this nature.

A peculiar wound inflicted on an
American soldier led to the discov-

ery that the Germans were using
glass' missiles. The French and
the Americans made a search of the
district along the Vesle and found
one nnexploded shell and it has
been turned over to the ordnance
experts for examination.

Unbeatable Spirit After

Long March and Quickly
'

Gain Objective.

With the Canadian Forces on the
-

Battle Front, Aug. 10. the Cana
dians went over the too at 20 min- -

tr nar 4 nn AuBfust 8 and 16 min
utes afterward ttie first prisoners be-

gan to come in. By 8 o'clock a large

Germans Attribute v (
Defeat to Surprise v

Attacks Under Fog

Amsterdam, Aug. 10. The Anglo-Frenc- h

successes are . attributed to
their surprise attacks and the pres-
ence of a thick fog over the battle
field, accordingto a Berlin telegram
received here quoting a semi-offici- al

German hews agency.

part of the initial objective had Deen

ranturrd. For the tirst time IlieHouse Committee ;
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i
1 Extreme Values Throughout This Great Store
a

I j During Our August Sales. g

f Hardware Specials
f for Monday's Sale j

90-l- b. Capacity White Mountain Refrigerators Golden
a oak case, white enamel finish. Cash Price.". ..... .$24.50 a
1 Water Cooler, oak finish, Cash Price $7.00

2-- White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer, CashPrice, $2.85 g

i t. Size, Same at Abore, Cash Price .$3.85
6-l- b. Electric Iron, complete with 6-- ft. cord, Price $3.75
16-inc- h Lawn Mowers, 3 patent tempered steel blades, s

t

b ball-bearin- g, high wheels; Cash Price $6.50 f
O'Cedar Mopv regular $1.25 value, Cash Price .'98? f

b Galranized Garbage Cans, Cash Prices up from $1.50 I
I Gem Safety Razors, Cash Price., f. 896 I

Half-Inc- h Moulded Garden.Hoie, per foot , . .16
" Three-quarter-in- Moulded Garden Hoae, per foot 19 I

Boston Nozzles, Cash Price
' 79d

b Fountain Lawn Sprayi, Cash Price , ...,.75d'
jj Family Size Food Choppers, Cash Price S1.25

All Copper Nickel-Plate- d No. 9 Tea Kettles, Price. . . .$1.98 g
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Don't Fail to Attend the Big Special Price-Cuttin- g

Grocery Sale Monday

narlian cavalrv found itself on the In Numerous Battles
same battlefield with the iniantryv
AUn it was. th first time that ca Answering a question as to the

Forty-secon- d division's record, Gen-

eral March today said:nadians had fought side by side with
thpiV hrethren from Australia.

Billion Short of Its V'.

Eight Billion Goal

Washington, "Aug. 10. The house
The victory, however, is- - notable

chiefly for the wonderful staff work
that alone made it possible, incre
was no artillery preparation it. the
usual sense of the word. The men

By Associated Press.
London, Aug. 10. The advance of

the allied armies on the Picardy front
, continued today,- -' according to
the latest dispatches reaching London
this afternoon. Nowhere, it appears,
have the Germans yet been able to
organize for any severe counter
stroke.

No further count ol prisoners had
come in at this hour, but the total is
probably mounting rapidly, because of

' the disorganization of the Germans.
The allied casualties, including all

(he killed, wounded and missing are
less than 6,000, or n?t more than one-four- th

of the number of prisoners
counted. On the other hand, the Ger-

man casualties have been tremend-

ously heavy.
, The guns captured by the allies are
now nearly 400 in number.

Eleven German divisions have been
not only defeated in the fighting of
the last three days, but so utterly
crushed that the German higher com-

mand has been unable to make any
counter stroke anywhere.

The German communications have
been so disorganized that thus far
only two divisions of reserves have
been identified and "tjcse new troops
have not been able to make any im-

pression ontheadvancingallies.

POMS. WIN TOWN

ways and means committee tonight
is an even billion dollars short of
its $8,000,000,000 goal in the framing
of the tentative draft of the revenue
bill. ....

went in immediately behind the bar-

rage and kept up with it as it lifted.
The boche was taken completely by
surprise and orisoners were astoundChairman Kitchin of the committee
ed to find they were surrendering toexpects to confer with Secretary Mc- -

"The Rainbow division had its
combat training in the Lorraine
sector north of Luneville. It left
that position to arrive east of
Rheims where on July 15 it helped
break the main German attack.
When the French-America- n count-
er offensive was launched on the
Marne salient the division appeared
there shortly in relief of other
un'ts. Our reports indicate the
following:

"In eight days of battle the Forty-se-

cond division has forced the
passage of the Ourcq, taken prison-
ers from six enemy divisions, met,
routed, decimated a crack division
of the Prussian guards, a Bavarian
division and one other .division and
driven back the enemy's lines for
16 kilometers."

"Notwithstanding the: exceedingly
favorabR ground for the movement of

great masses of troops and the opera-
tion of tanks, the initial success of the
Anglo-Frenc- h armies under Field
Marshal Haig have not surpassed the
limits which usually result from a
first day's offensive," the agency de-

clares. "A certain loss in guns and
prisoners in such circumstances is
unavoidable, but the enemy has not
reached any of his strategic goals."

Another semi-offici- al utterance tel-

egraphed from Berlin says Field Mar-
shal Haig undertook the attack to re-

store the badly tarnished military
prestige of Great Britain, and asserts
that "as usual" the brunfcof the bat-
tle was not borne by the English, but
by Canadins and Australians."

the Canadians.
The Canadian soldiers never went

Adoo hext week before the bill is
given its final approval, and differ-

ences between the treasury and the
committee regarding the excess
profits tax are expected to be

into action with more irrepressiDie
eaeerness and determination not to
be refused than they did inursaay Licenie No. G,

straightened out. , Behind the rampart of valor they had
builded at Vimy and Arras they haveIn considering how best to raise

the remaining billion .dollars there
was renewed talk among committee

lain all this spring and summer chat
ine that they were denied their op

members today of the feasibility of portunity of taking part alongside
a gross sales tax. their cavalrv and machine gun brig

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.POLITICAL ADVERTISING.There was also talk of an excise ade in stemming the tide of Hun in
vasion. ;taxon tea, coffee and sugar. A tax

of 3 cents a pound on sugar and coffee Tired, Yet Unbeatable.
v...v.. :and 10 or 15 cents a pound 'on tea,

it was stated, would produce between
$400,000,000 and $500,000,000.

OF MONTDIDIER

BY ME DASH

On Thursday, though tired from a
march that permitted little rest be-

fore the battle, they went over the
top with the unbeatable spirit of the
men who fought and died at Ypres,

Some members urged a resort to

on the Somme, and in a dozen glor

the tariff, saying an increase in cus-
toms duties to produce $400,000,000
should be adopted, but the commit-
tee has been trying to avoid reaching
into the tariff. -

11496.
TRY OUR FAMOUS DIAMOND "H"

COFFEE THE TALK OF OMAHA,
PER POUND 20e

Maracaibo Blend Coffee. Ib 25c
Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb.. .f. 27c
Ankola Blend Coffee, lb 30c
Mocha and Java Blend, an excellent

drink, per lb. ................ ,35c
Three pounds for. $1.00

For Ice Tea try Diamend "H" Blend,
per pound 40c

The best Tea Sittings, ib'.t. 23c
OMAHA'S FRESH VEGETABLE

MARKET.
15 lbs. best No. 1 Potatoes 45V
12 lbs. good Cooking Apples 48c
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, dos...t.20c
New Cabbage, per pound. ...... ..5o
3 bunches fresh Carrots ....5c
8 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 10c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7 Vie
3 bunches fresh Celery .10c
3 large Green Peppers..... 5c
Large Juicy Lemons, doz 25c
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb., TVtc
2 large Cucumbers, for. 5c

ELBERTA PEACH SALE MON-

DAY, BUY NOW.
This is extra fancy Freestone Fruit.

Monday, per box $1.50
Crab Apples, for jelly, basket 40c
BUTTER, EGGS. CHEESE, PICKLES

AND OLEO.
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 32c
No. 1 Tub Creamery Butter, lb...43c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, lb 30c
Gem Nut and Lily Oleo, lb 29c
Large Dill Pickles, dozen 20c
Sweet Pickles, quart 35c
Bulk Olives, quart 45c

We have in our Pickle Department
Bottle Vinegar, Catsup, Pickles and
Preserves of All Kinds at Lowest Cash
Prices.

10 bars Diamond "C" or Swift's Prida
Laundry Soap, for 38c

Lux Washing Compound, pfeg-- 11c
6 cans Sunbright Cleanser 23c
5 cans Old Dutch Cleanser, for . . . 23c
4 pkgs. Gillette Washing Crystal... 5e
16-0- cans Condensed Milk 10c

s. cans Condensed Milk 5c
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7Vje
24-l- b. sacks Pure Rye Flour... .$1.65
6 lbs. Barley or Corn Flour. 38c
Fancy Japan Rice, lb 12Vc

lbs. best Rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal, for 25c

7 lbs. best White or Yellow Cornmeal,
for 38c

Large bottle Chow Chow, Gherkins,
Sweet, Sour, Mixed or Piccalilli, per
bottle 23c

Washington Crisp Corn Flakes, per
pkg 8'3c

The best No. 1 hand-picke- d Navy
Beans, per lb 14c
Schepp's Cocoanut, per lb 35c
Tall cans Pink Salmon, can 19c
Ferz Loganberry Juice, per bottle .21c
Ripe Olives, per can 10c
White or Red Vinegar, gal ...35c
Parawax, for sealing jars pkg. . . .11c

DRIED FRUITS FOR PUDDINGS,
PIES, SAUCE AND CAKES.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb 17VjC
Fancy Muir Peaches, lb 17VjC
Fancy Italian Prunes, lb 15c
Fancy Italian Prunes, lb 11c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb 25c
Fancy Muir Park Apricots, lb. . . .20c
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb 15e
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, lb 15c
Fancy Silver Prunes, lb 20c

U; P. EMPLOYES IN '

FIRST PICNIC FOR

(Continued From Par One.)

Montdidier, and moved their line
ahead more than four miles, taking
Faverolles by storm.'

Caught in Vise. '
.

With the American Army in France,
Aug. 10. The Germans at Montdid-
ier are caught between the jaws of
a vise which were closing in this
morning. Converging attacks from
the north yesterday and from the
south this morning hacl succeeded in

Virtually encircling the town.'
They had also rendered useless to

the Germans the Montdidier-Chaulne- s

railway which was the only liiie feed-

ing the front at the bottom of the
. Montdidier, pbeket. The forces as-

sembled there were in danger of not
cettinc out without heavy losses.

TWENTY YEARS

ious fields. It was a clear, starry
night, with the faint light of dawn
touching the eastern sky. Of a sud-

den, with one deafening pulse, the
rear guns broke out.
' Far to the right was the flicker
of the French 75s and the American
field guns and heavies. Immediately
on the Canadian flank the Austra-
lians put up a great show in a sec-

tor where they had fought for sev-

eral days past. Beyond them the
imperial troops were in action.

Unfortunately, on the first day's
fighting, as the dawn increased the
visibility became poor. A dense fog
swept down the valleys. While this
was protection against machine gun-

nels, it greatly 'increased the difUcul-tie- s

of the troops finding their way
over unknown ground.

In the first day's fighting the Ca-

nadian losses were not unduly heavy.
One unit had rather heavy casualties
iu its first attack, but succeeded in

(Contlnned From Pare One.)
first hours of this Sunday morning.
ine testive occasion opened with

Seeded Raisins, pkg B'aCconcert by the Union iPacific band, it
rendering a program of popular airs ,It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays,ana wartime selections. ; hrom

am..o'clock until 6 the time was taken up
with running off the card of sport and
athletic events, men. women and chil ifliThe supplies taken during the past

two days has been so large that it :.;::f:?vdren participating and competing for ilMlliiiiiiilliiiM 'ST s

the prizes ottered.has not been possible to mane an in-

ventor of it as yet. It includes an 'On the card there were numerousenormous number of ? shells lof all Wit .' 0.' VL-taking, its objectives after the tanks
had come to its reinforcement. .vrfAW, vtalibcrs and arms of' all description.

iiiiaiiThe attack extended to the east
ward this morning, civing an unex

races for the boys and girls and for
the men and the women and there '

were scores of entrants. There were
the pie eating, the nail driving; the
melon eating contests and nlany oth-
ers that required skill and endurance.

Later in the evening a dance was

netted development, in the French
HYMENEAL

Thompson-Smit- h.

Clarence R. Thompson of Nehaw- -
participation in the battle. The
wounded men coming back from the
front are radiant with enthusiasm ka." Neb., and Miss Mary Smith ofstaged in the pavilion, where the

Omaha were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge Saturday.

young people and ..many of the older
ones danced 'the latest dances iud
those thhajt were in vogue v?0 years

.
Lee-Avit- t. itor so ago ' ' Miss Beatrice Avitt, daughter of1 here was no oratory at the o kmc. Mrs. H. Avitt, and Robert S. Lee.

both of Omaha, were married by

shouting to their comrades The
Jioche is on the run!" '

The French have captured 21,
cannon since last night includ-

ing six eight-inc- h guns at LaNeuville-sur-Rosso- n.

The Germans , had
moved the' most of theIr heavy guns
to the rear and defended their po- -
sitions at Montdidier principally with
machine gun fihe. ' v, v ".;."'' ''.'.'

Berlin Admits Defeat '

Berlin, via London, Aug. 10. "In

It was just a family gathering and the
profits from gate receipts and conces- -

' t A ' 1 II . , t J Rev. Charles W. bavidge Saturday,6ion, several nunurcu nouars, win go WilliamB. Roseinto the treasury of the war service
club to aid the families of the com German Crown Prince
pany employes who have " gone ' to Blamed by Hun Troops Candidate (or onJudge of Supreme Courtwar. " " ' - ,,

I Winners In Contests.
Winners in the several events with

the center of the battle front the
. enemy has gained ground beyond

For Marne Disaster
London, Aug. 10. Reuter's, Ltd.,'the prizes offered were: , 'Hpsieres and Hangest," says the offi-

cial communication from general correspondent with the BritishGirls' race, roller skates, Anna Brlardy.
Boys' raca, flows, Morris Gibson.-
Back raoe, tetania slippers, Robert Nelson.
Three-legge- d race. II. Fred 'Rets. Can

headquarters tonight, i .

Six-d- nt Streot Car Fare Welnert. V
Married-- ladles' race, 13, lira. .Harry

Smith.
Single ladles' raca, $3, Miss Muriel tons.Leads to Rioting in Detroit

Detroit, ' Aug 10. Ripts occurred
in every section of the city todav as

rat men a raca, 13, I., R. Toft.
d daah, $3, Bahua Vestal.

Mixed relay race, candy and clean. Mra.
Eoreneon.' -

army in France sends the follow-

ing dispatch concerning the Ger-
man crown prince:

"According to the statements of
prisoners, the German crown
prince appears to be the most un-

popular leader in the German army.
He is accused by them of being di-

rectly responsible for the Marne
disaster. They say that the opin-
ion is widely expressed by German
soldiers that the crown prince's
amateurish interference with the
plans of their experienced generals
was the starting point for the pres-
ent crushing misfortunes of the
German armies."

Nail driving, vaae, Mra. Harry Stafford,
a result ot the efforts of the Detroit
United Railway company to collect
a six-ce- nt fare.---"- ; ;

Peanut rolling. Thrift stampa, . Charles
Swoboila. r

TO THE VOTERS OF NEBRASKA.

Permit us to cal.1 your attention tcTthe name of Judge
William B. Rose, one of the present judges of the supreme
court, who is a candidate for nomination at the primaries
August 30 and for on November 5. '

Judges are not nominated or elected on a party ballot,
but are voted for on a separate judicial ballot. There are
three judges of the supreme court to be elected and each
voter may vote for three.

The judges of the supreme court decide cases involv-

ing life, liberty and property and all good citizens should
take an active part in selecting them.

Judge Rose is now a member of the supreme court
and we cannot afford to lose him from the bench. We
appeal to you to support him for the following reasons:

' '
In his judicial

-
work,-Judg-

e Rose is vigorous, prompt,
impartial, honest, fearless, capable. He is qualified by

Motortnen were forcibly removed
h

Bull throwing, tea set. Miss 8. Dauber.
Via eating, $1.60 caeh, A. Merndley.
Watermelon satins, Thrift stamps, S,

Lamed.
from their cars. Crowds, angered at
thctieup resulting from the refusal

Candy lucking, Thrift stamps. M. B, fjgl.ot hundreds ot passengers to pay
the increased fare, attacked car" crews,

Uumdrop eating, Thrift stamps, Carl
Smith.

Prize valta, two boxes candy, J. Hansen VAt a munitions factory several hun
and. Violet Borenson,dred workmen overturned a car. In

. the downtown district policemen with
drawn revolvers were called out to f f (KcpOCT01c5prevent . threatened violence.

Salt Lake City, Aug. ' 10. Permis
sion to charge a carfare of 6 cents was
granted the-- Utah Light and Traction

-- temperament, learning and experience for the duties of a
r judge. He has been faithful to his trust. His opinions de

company, which operates the street
car system here, today.

Editor Skeffington's Widow

Grant G. MarhnThs questions answered below are gener-i- n

character, the symptoms or diseases
are given and the answers will apply ia
any case ot similar nature. v- -

x nose wisnina iunner aavice. rr ,
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldg., Col- -

streets, uayton. Ohio, enclos
ing eelfaddressed stamped envelope for re-
ply. Full name and addresa must ba given.

j . iui,e wr iictmous names will

Deported From Ireland!
. London, Aug. 10. Mrs. F, Sheeny
Skcflington was deported from Kings-
town, Ireland, Friday night. : She was
in charge of two prison, wardresses.

Mrs. Skeflington visited the United
States and was permitted to return t
England on condition that she would
not"go to Ireland. - She arrivedtin

''Dublin, . however. August 3, having
eluded the authorities and was ar-
rested there Thursday. Her husband,
an editor, was killed during the Dub-
lin revolt in 1916.

. Original "Buster Brown"

I i I used in my answer. The nnaoTiMinn.'
can be filled at any drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

i J .a Cell, asks "Mr hair U tno n i.

scalp itches with dandruff, and of Uu it

claring the law and pronouncing judgment are, accord-

ing to competent critics, worthy of the highest court. The
lawyers who are familiar with his work on the bench have
endorsed his candidacy and are generally supporting him
for another term. His private life and personal business
relations are above criticism. .

H. H. WILSON, Instructor in Law at University, Lincoln.
E. J. CLEMENTS, Pres. Lancaster County Bar Ass'n., Lincoln.
H. J. WINNETT, Commissioner, Lincoln.
P. L. HALL, Pres. Central National Bank, Lincoln.

- E. P. BROWN, Farmer and Stockraiser, Arbor. '
J. C. HARPHAM, Wholesale Saddlery, Lincoln.

, FRED BECKMANN, Public Lands, Lincoln.
"

L. J. DUNN, Vice Pres. City National Bank, Lincoln; --
FLETCHER L. WHARTON, Minister, Lincoln.
J. E. MILLER, Mayor of Lincoln.
A. R.' TALBOT, Fraternalist and Lawyer, Lincoln.

t C. J. GUENZEL, Rudge & Grjcnzel, Lincoln.
H. T. FOLSOM, Sec.-Trea- s. Union Coal Co., Lincoln.
GEORGE DAYTON, City Treasurer of Lincoln, Lincoln,

v-' B. A. GEORGE, Pres. Commercial CIubLincoln.
S. H. BURNHAM, Pres. Firlt National Bank, Lincoln.

. CHAS. R. WILKE, Deputy City Attorney, Lincoln. A

. .GEORGE'ROTHE, Deputy County Sheriff, Lincoln.
.,-".-

- .. i . '

combing out too much What i. - i
treatment V '

Candidate for Judge s 1

of the Supreme Court - J

I take this way of calling your attention to my can- - ,1

diclacy for judge of the supreme court. Three judges are
to be elected 'this fall.. A separate judicial ballot will
carry the names of candidates without party designations. 1

I feel that my work as former attorney general of
the state and my connection with the supreme court com-- -,

mission have, in a sense, been a preparation for the duties
of the high position to which I aspire. But even a candi- -

date for supreme judge should not rely solely on the pos--'

session of qualifications for the office. He should stand
for something more. ,

Mv heart is in every present effort ol the courts de-- I

Answer's Obtain nlain lln t. i t
S?"'1'U."' 4" "! PV PerLmJHurt In Airplane Accident

New York. Aug. 10. Richard F.

,","" . . '"". purines, cools and

Irl .T 'ii S"naru ItchinS
relieved.!! . and women all

wunvry now use it regularly,
"Worried" writ... 'II v .

. Outcault, jr., the original "Buster
' Brown," a son of the cartoonist, was
' injured in an airplane accident in 'Fat" writeat "I am aeehina aome safe for kWney troubles and now wTnt yoVr ad!

f"""'" lir. i. followed by burn'ngmethod to reduce my flesh. While my frame
is lares I am fretting real fat, and, of course,France a few weeks ago, according to inaer and airit ia embarrassing. ...

Answer) For many years I have elated dreadfully. Can hardy move when I .wakereliance in-- the forihula known as five grain

letters received by friends of the fam
; ily here today.' .

Buss Embassy Under Guard,
torn" """. too. is a symp,arbotone tablets packed in aealed tubes

with full directions for home use. Some
Answer I think If von ,m .vv.ihave reduced as much as forty pounds in

' London. Aug. 10. In reprisal for r.i.Wit;j;?' weekly'ourfew weeks .

..,' ..the arrest at Moscow of Robert H
Interested atVi: "I am constipated.

" " win Dcome normaland such symptoms vanish. Thia Isfor auch complaints In my estima- -By Lockhart, British consular agent tongue coated, have nradache, diuy spells
and indigestion sometimes. Please advise t"at Moscow, ana other Brmsn om-cia- ls

by the bolsheviki, M; Litvinoff, Answer: 1 advise that you begin using
three grain sulpherb tablets (not sulphur). KOTK. For man T v. t .the bolshevik emissary in -- London

signed to overcome tne evils ot our system oi legal pro--
cedure and the delays incident thereto. The courts are
the bulwark of our free institutions. Their tjfficacy ia

largely dependent upon their ready accessibility to all the 'I
people for the determination of their political and con
stitutional rights, and the promptness with which their
judgements are pronounced

- 3
' Justice delayed is often equivalent to justice denied.

It should, therefore, be the constant aim of judges to ex--'

pediate judicial business and Hhus afford litigants a
speedy review and determination of Jtheir controversies, J
consistent with a painstaking consideration of each case, t
Litigants are entitled to this as well as the public who I

rp heavily taxed to pay court expenses. If elected I will I

These tablets are laxative, act on the liver,
kidneya and bowels and tend to keen thehas been placed under police super t i. 'T """V

people through thecolumns, and douhtl... v.. ,T"blood pure,, by arousing the eilminativeyision, the Daily Mail states.
functions. Belief should folow quick.

ST tel
v

K 1

ln.d':W.,ilthuT morW Thoussnd,4 "Manager" writes: "l have pains In my
spine and frightful headache In back of head.

E. V A K S
Republican Candidate for '

State Representative
Resident of Douglas County for 11 years.
Instrumental in bettering the conditions of

the laboring njen and the poor. .

Active in promoting organized labor.
President of two organizations.

'A patriotic contributor to every .War Fund.
A vote for Vaks means a vote for better

conditions and a vote to help win the war.
Primaries Aug-Cs- t 20.

" -- """ expressions or gratitudeand confidence aimllar to the following:fainting apells, twitching and trembling, ' aaer. Dear S r have2:1,!.' .th J .dv'se. the
nervousness, sleeplessness, leas of. appetiti
and strength, and in fart am 'has been,
whea It comes to performing accustomed the rheum., "7t to

ALBERT .W. JEFFERIS
! FOR CONGRESS

republiganI
'

y PRIMARY, AUG. 20 i

work and duties. .

Answer: la all ucfc eases the asstmilat
iw. ZU i na 1 ' I couldive functions ' have not kept pace with

--

' do fiiy best to aid in accomplishing these things. Many
prominent citizens have voluntarily assured me of their

,. earnest, active assistance in the coming judicial campaign.
--rateful end Pl. B rmmA any oltbese medicie-- eeibH. Vy truly yours.

wast functions and a powerful harmless
tonie treatment ia needed. I find three grain
cadomene tablets unexcelled and astonish - , r. Li. WMUiiiJ,.' .No, Cowman Stingly beneficial in auch cases and advise
them for you. , ''," '. ,' 'Port Jervis. N. V.

i,

-


